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'Sound of Music' Closes 
Long Beach CLO Season

jjiily Fourth Festivities 
'Planned at titv Parks

The melodious "Sound of 
Music" will he heard in Lonj; 
Roach Municipal Auditorium

production is being presented Solve a Problem Like Maria
m six evenings and four mat 
inee performances.

Torranco residents will 
hear tho -upssage of the bells 
tomorrow when the Torrance

"The Sound of Music 
closes Long Beach CI/Vs 20th

Recreation Department 
serves thr national rinsir

oh-

bells. ..chool bells, fire bolls 
and a variety of other belli 
also will br heard through 
out Torrance at the same

July 11 when the lindgcrs and "The Sound of Musi(" proh-'cason James Brittain is 
Hammerstein musical hcgin*| a h|y |)as morr memorahlr :n< ii'<>c<or. Cris Timmons

jl^ 'Bolls on Independence Day "|
of time.

Long Beach Civic Light Opera'tain. "My Favorite Things."! 13. 4. 20 and 2 at 2 30

Dow Opens 
New Plant
Facility«

A now distribution services 
office building has been com 
pleted at The Dow Chemical

at 11 
---    -  _--. .... ..-..-... _.. .. .._.. _. ---- . . - .la.m Following the hell rinc-
I-onely Goatherd.'   YoulCivic Light Opera box office.; 3! j1 a m Thursday. Church| in some acti;. itjps including

Are Sixteen." "So Long. Fare-1518 E 4th St.. Long Beach 
well" and "How Do You I Phone 432-7926.

Be Aware of Your Lights 
Or Risk a Citation--CHP

Many California? are driv 
ing cars with illegal lights. 
not knowing they are violat
ing the law.

Senior Citizens 
Chart Plans for 
Poll nek Social

A potluck luncheon followed 
... by a social hour of singing, 

signed for racing and. there- dancing and cards is plannp(1 
fore, have a higher light out-; bv the Torrance Senior Citi-

sark races, balloon busting, 
and ruflning races are 
pbnned.

Playgrounds will not be 
supervised July 4.

put than is allowed by Call 
forma law on passener cars.
Others are manufactured to

zen Association for Friday.
Company's plant a 305 Cren-
SnRW RlVfl ..%* * * _ -i* i »i *_« v»i uv i o ai

The 2 600 square foot build- Most of Jhe lllc*al "Snts!EuroPean >tandards. which .,.,   .. 
inc will provide quarters for;'" °" sP°,rt < c<f; «"d "^are different from American *£* ?l™*™*j" H 
the plant's shipping and pro- not Pf.rt of th^. ori în"' «lu 'P^standards. 2w 2?n"n? " * 
duction HhedtIl,n g%taff,%sirn.t ',*.CJcor^^. to.^P!?!n; "Or i vine or f««  '-- Ublr settmR

July 12. The event will begin 
at 12 noon 

Those attending are asked

tn« from established deal-
W* in California will probably ar,p held every Friday from 

12 noon to 5 P m -

OPKN'IN'C; Jt'l.Y II ... "The Sound of Mn«ir" rm.in,ilr« from Murii (dlrnrllrn 
CoopT) »nri iHr \rvrn You Tmpp rhildrrn in IhU »renr from lhr Rodgrf. and 
HaivnuTMrin >nii-icfl) la hr \lagrd by lhr l.on» B^nrh Civic I. is hi Open Av- 
tncintirn starting Jul> II. Thr >ounj»ler« »rr (from Irfl) KriMinr OUun (l.oii- 
i»»). Kimhrrlv Rrnkr> ((irrtl), Jim Hantrn (KricHrirh), Kalhy MrKiddrn (I.irsl), 
Christina Sansamr (MarU), L*rr> Pcd«rM>n (Kurt) and Al>»on Herd (Bri(iiu).

well as offices for the plant's ;,. J. r "' . . 
field foremen and other adjHighway Patrol.
mmi.-trative personnel "Mail purchases account for ^ i ej!a | because parts sup 

The new budding also most of these illegal driving p|jpr , know-how to d?termln? 
houses the plant's computer * n<* f°K lamos. but *>me are that their lights meet rogula 
equipment and teletype com- °n cars being sold as used uOns." Captain Ford said   h 
munications facilities which vehicle or on cars originally you think the lights on your 
link it with other Dow plants registered in another state " car may be illegal, come in 
and offices throughout the Some of the lights arejto the Patrol office and we 
country. i illegal because they ate de-'will check them out." I

ciliwn hours,

ARTHRITIS?

.^rT '  sT^1k

Jaeuzzi)
GRIFFEY'S .

3140 SIPUIVIOA BIVO. 
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TORRANCE CAMERA
  Vonr flradn'tartcrs for r''nfo 

\«*ffis   Krntnlx — Kefirs
•iSS!X?r. 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

CRITICS BEAT

Chapel Does Life 
Of Thomas More

Chapel Theater's production Robert Holt's historical' 
of 'A Man for All Seasons',drama has become a modern! 
was highlighted and. to some'da***. »nd Milton Rogart's 
degree, saved by tne excellent direction of the work did IIj 
performance of Paul Teschkc Justice. { 
in the role of Thomas More. A slow moving first act wss 

Teschke did an outstanding mainly the result of opening- 
Job in portraying England's night pauses for forgotten 
most famous conscientious ob- lines distracting attempts at 
jector. a pan which called for overdone accents and an ap- 
controllmg the play's tempo .parent confusion with stage 
Matt Bond al«o performed blocking, 
well, cast as the Common I This was compensated for 
Man and faced with the task; with a strong, climatic final! 
of portraying a half -down act. in which the players 
characters which included \ seemed more at ease and lino! 
housekeeper, boat man. at-'came with more fluidity. As a 
tcndant. jury* foreman. Jailer.I result of the faster pace, how- 
and executioner 'ever, many of Bolt's biting' 

ipuns and satirical dialogue, 
were lost to the audience i

A TWIN BED, YOURS FOR ...$
CHOICE OF WALNUT. WHITE with GOLD 

or MAPLE FINISHES...

INCLUDES HEADBOARD, FOOTBOARD 
& STEEL RAILS!

Happy People are 
our Business!

A «O   IArea wrl 
Mayor at 
Girls State

George Pugsley was out 
standing in hu two roles as 
Cardinal Wolsey and King 
Henry VIII; he did both pans, 
which were totally different 
both in speech and manner, 
with such skill that his dual 
performance went unnoticed 

Unda Alice Wilson. 2331 unul j cnec|ied the program.
The scenery and costumesW 248th St. has been elected

mayor of th» mvthical city of 
Carson at the 25th Anniver- tented the period well. Phyllis
sary session of California jPsimer and Mabel Montelcone 
Girls Stale this week at the*designed the sets and cos- 
University of California. Davts i tumcs The scenery design
campus She is one of 560 was functional; so much so

that all the stagehand choresgirls participating in this
week-lone, national youth-in- were handled by the Common 
government program spon- ; Man. who moved the set as he 
sored annually bv the Amen- delivered his lines, 
can I.eeion Auxiliary', ins Cheers to Chapel Theater, 
which all slates participate a group of strictly non-profet- 
The program m California is nonals for doing a thoroughly 
under the direction of Mrs 
Leon Farrand of North Holly 
wood.

Linda, who is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Percy M. Wil- 
son, is a representative of 
Torrance High School, where 
she will be a senior next fall 
She is sponsored by Bert S 
Crossland Unit No 170. of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
District 19

That's right! Any one of these twin bed's can 
be yours for only $1 with the purchase of any 
twin size mattress shown below!

A true $19.95 VALUE FOR $1... 
offer good 10 days only,so hurry!

Complete with hardwood headboard and 
footboard, and a set of steel side rails!

Now you have the opportunity fo change the look 
of any bedroom with the addition of beautifully 
finished twin size beds! Here are walnut, white 
with gold, or maple . . . you're certain to find 
exactly what you want. Redecorate the children's 
room, your room, or even the guest room! Each 
bed comes complete with a set of steel tails. 
Hurry! See them, today ... at this special offer 
from McMahan's!

Channel 28 
To Review

M'l I M

TELL
THEM 

ABOUT 
WELCOME

COMPARE AT 
$99.95

ay
Kf'KTs Channel U8 Thea 

ter Boat" host Hal Marienthall 
has invited two gue»ts from 1 
Chapel Theatre to review 
scenes from their "A Man for 
AH Seasons" tomorrow at 0 
p.m.

Beatrice Cherkas, Chapel 
producer, and Milton Kogart, 
director, will discuss the com 
munity poduction of the 
award-winning drama.

The famous play   authored 
by Hubert Bolt deals with 
the courageous, strife-ridden 
life of Sir Thomas More in 
medieval England. ,
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Krtl ttriMd M yaw wnmuMtr. b* 
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tk* kMlut »i |.m

CALL

MONA MARTIN

323-0882

MOORE'S Women's and 
^ Children's Wear

1272 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

7995
$3.85 MONTH

TWIN SIZE MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRING SET

Like sleeping m heaven . . . thick, plush tufting lets you test 
comfortably and you'll wake refreshed. Strong, durable tick 
promises years of wear. 312 resilient coil spring construction 
supports all portions of your body in soothing comfort. You'll 
wake up feeling great.

COMPARE AT 
$119.95

$99 95
$4.85 MONTH  >.-   ^

TWIN SIZE MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRING SET
Heavenly quilted comfort . . . comes covered in a lovely floral 
print and it's luxuriously quilted. Scientifically constructed 
and strongly supported to give you the most healthful sleep 
available. Guaranteed against any structural defects lot 10 
full years. See the "Silver Cloud" today!

SE HABLA ESPANOL-FREE PARKING IN REAR-fO DAYS LIKE CASH-OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

WILMINGTON TORRANCE
909 AVALON BLVD.   TE 4-4548 1306 SARTORI AVE.   328-1252

FURNITURE STORES


